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CONFIDENTIAL 

Ambassador 

Mr Colley, Minister for Finance, telephoned shortly 

before 12 noon today with the following message which 

he asked to have pass ed to the Taoiseach, f ollowing his 

return from Chequers this evening. 

Mr John Hume, M.P. telephoned Mr Colley very late last 

night with two points which he would like to s tress in 

connection with the current talks. The first point was 

mentioned by Mr Hume at the meeting in Dublin l ast 

Saturday, but he did not have the opportunity to develop 

it. This is the sugges tion t hat the Taoiseach should ask 

what are the objections to reunif i cation. Mr Hume gave 

the follo,ring three reasons f or t his suggestion:-

(1) to enable an off ensive .. pos i tion to be adopted by 

our selves and by t he Northern oppos ition; 

(2 ) t o get t he obj ections on the r ecord, and 

(3) to have the obj e ctions list ed so that I'emedj.es 

could be put fo~ard t o deal with them by ourselves 

and by the Northern opposition. 

To these three reasons , 1I'1r Colley added a f ourth of his own -

to enable the Taoiseach to say afterwards that the question 

of unity was discussed. 

The second point stressed by Mr Hume was -that he had 

a oonversation in London last week with "a very eminent 

person" who had pointed out that the Downing fl treet 

Declaration had included a prohibition on the Stormont 

Government from making sta'~ements on matters outside 

their domestic jurisdiction. It was up to Mr Heath 

to enforce this prohibition and Mr Colley remarked that 

its implications were very significant. 
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On this latter pOint, I informed Mr Colley that, in t he 

course of his speech en the Northern Ireland debate on 

22nd September 1971 Mr W1lson had stressed this very 

point and that Mr Hum" had been present in the Gallery 

and had remarked to me that i t VIas very important. 

Mr Colley confirmed tha t Mr Hums had also discussed it 

privately and that the suggestion had been made by t he 

"very eminent person" that the prohibition in question should 

be enforced. 

The section from Mr W1lson's speech (Columns 25 Hnd 26 

of P~sard, Vol. 823, No. 196) r eads as fo11oVISI-

"r refer r ed jus t now to the telegram the right hon. 

GentleIlU.l.Il sent to HI' IJynch. Perhaps its t on0 , 

however indef ens ible, was lUuant as a proper rebuke 

t o Mr F'aulkner, because f<!r Faulh-ner , contrary to 

the 't erms of t he Downing Street Declar a tion,. s ought 

to assm a non-exi stent right of the St ormont 

Government to make int ernational decla ra1;iollil. 

Th.i.s wa s l aid. dov.n quite 01early t HO year s aBo, if 

not earlier , 'oecauae the second artic10 in the 

Downi ng St :o:'f,et Declaration was a clea r warning , after 

the previous Northern Ireland Government had been 

tempted into making international prenounnements, 

t hat 

' Th e Un1 ted Kingdom Gov6J.nment will t ake f ull 

respOnsibility for asserting this principle' -

that is, the principle of Northern I rel and 

domestic jurisdiction -

t A . tin all international 

~-
C.V. Whelan 

September 27 1971. 

relationships'". 
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